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EX PEDE HBRCULEI.:l TFREB DOCTOR~j' 01JI.DS - GElJ:.JI"E· Such vms the inscrirtion 
wr1ich I saw on an envelope the other day h: a dodtor' s office. Tho cnrcls wera -
(1) DR. L. 3. 3-c~./1~, size 3 by 1-1 12 inches; (2) I:R. J. 3. SI.:ITE, 800 Cor:rrw~·.;;ealth 
}._ve., New York, size 4 by 2; (3) DH. 3E~'H JONES, 50 Eagle street, Roc:hester, size 
about 5 by 3, with silt and inC.ented. eclges. At the top, several specialties h
d~cated; beloTI, office hours and tcl€phone nur,:ber. 

Professional custor il1 cards, as in door-plates, varies in diffPr~"nt regions. 
The English physician has usuPlly his n~e alone, sorr:etrirnes the address of house 
or club. Tt.e cards of continental and Americ:on physicians are usually lart;er, 
more boldly printed, and on the former we ver:l coJTmonly sPe the titles or the offi-
cial positions. ::-~uch a card as Ho. 3 sta!"ps the man as en the borderland, or al-
ready ir:. the wastes, of quackery. I allude to the subject bPcause la.st year I saw 
the co.rd of a recent gruduate whicl: •.;ras nearly as large and LC'UD. I was interested 
enoug:; in his YJelfare tc refer tc it, and he assured ne that he had erred in igno
rance. I believe this is often the case, and it is iust in these, ap})arer:tly 
trivial, <ietails of professional etiquette that we allow our gradu~tes to go cut 
wi thoue any instruction. The final students in ever~! college should have the 
benefit of a short course of lectures on medical ethics and on the •,usiness and 
leg2~l rele.tions of tlte doctor . The pl~.n was adopted last yea1· ~t the Uni VPrsi t~' 
of Pennsylvania. 
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